
 

U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
 

Civil Engineer Mechanical Engineer 
Electrical Engineer Environmental Engineer 

Architect 
 

Locations 
New York City Metro Area West Point, New York 
East Meadow, New York Staten Island, New York 

Watervliet, New York 
Joint base McGuire, Fort Dix, Lakehurst, New Jersey 

 
APPLICATION DATES: 

THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 2018 to FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 2018 
 

Requirements: Engineering or Architectural degree in the above fields. 
 
Starting Salaries: $28,945 - $68,983 (not including locality pay adjustments) 
 

Job Description 
Performs in a training capacity a wide range of engineering and architectural work in support of the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers’ mission and goals. Participate and gain valuable experience administering, 
managing, and supervising the military and or civil works projects while making a difference in the 
community. Some of the projects being performed are, but not limited to, new channel dredging, 
underwater rock removal, shore based and water based demolition, beach restoration, jetty reconstruction, 
flood protection projects, and constructions on military installations. Establish and review construction 
plans and specifications to ensure that all details contained therein are clear and complete. Conducts visual 
inspection of construction operations to ensure that projects are compliant with designs and plans. Exercise 
independent judgment in evaluating construction workmanship, materials, equipment, and safety 
requirements. Investigates construction issues and deficiencies encountered at the project site. Reviews 
contractor’s daily reports for conformance with approved quality control plans and if necessary takes 
action to achieve compliance. Recommends change orders and modifications to contracts, materials and 
cost estimates. Confers with contractors and using agency representatives to coordinate activities, clarify 
government policies, and to resolve issues. Prepares and/or directs the preparation of job records, reports 
of progress, work placement, payment estimates, work-as-built drawings, and drafts of change orders 
encountered at the site. 
 

Candidates will be evaluated in accordance with the qualification and eligibility requirements set forth by 
the Office of Personnel Management (OPM) at: 

https://www.opm.gov/… /general-schedule-qualification-stan… /… and 
https://www.opm.gov/… /all-professional-engineering-position… . 

Some positions may require a valid driver's license. All positions require the applicant to be a US Citizen. 
 
Resumes may sent to the following email for individual not in attendance: Kenneth.Durr@usace.army.mil   

https://www.opm.gov/policy-data-oversight/classification-qualifications/general-schedule-qualification-standards/#url=GS-PROF
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.opm.gov%2Fpolicy-data-oversight%2Fclassification-qualifications%2Fgeneral-schedule-qualification-standards%2F0800%2Ffiles%2Fall-professional-engineering-positions-0800.pdf&h=ATPpsqoM50Ijh7Oh2jYz6LEBevf2sd3fh-rAWeNxunTeAD5l7cbSCDv7X1ipjfLvjhoLFErGNp1v3fkdjKC7Qn-IN8C-BuhXYmsPdzMX5jSyJK-MVDuob2CXwzKOj5-y0-KkMA
mailto:Kenneth.Durr@usace.army.mil

